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As Tara had pulled into the drive she noticed the house was dark although Devin’s car was in the
garage.
“Devin must be next door visiting with Steve and Jessica” she thought as she turned off the engine
and opened the door. Crossing the yard, she walked to Steve’s front door and started to ring the bell
when she noticed the door was slightly ajar.
Pushing the door open she started to call out for someone when she heard someone cry “SUCK MY
COCK, BITCH.”
“That sounds like Devin” she thought and quietly entered the house and walked down the hall to the
den door. Stopping in the doorway she saw her husband, Devin lying on his back with Jessica
kneeling beside him, working on his cock with her lips and tongue, while Jessica’s husband Steve
was on his knees behind her grunting with passion and slamming his cock into Jessica’s cunt.
Breathlessly Tara leaned in the doorway watching Jessica grunt and moan, humping her ass on
Steve’s prick and getting balled from both ends.
Tara felt her pussy warming as the nipples under her dress hardened and erected. Opening the
buttons on her dress Tara let it slide from her shoulders and drop to the floor.
Panty less and wearing nothing under her dress but a black lace garter belt fastened to her black
hose, Tara reached for her cunt and began to run her fingertip over her clit while with her other hand
she rubbed and caressed her breast.
As Tara’s clit got harder, her pussy became swollen with passion and hot slippery love juice flowed
across her cunt lips and down her thigh. Tara, moaning with pleasure, slipped her finger into her slit
and began slowly fucking herself as she watched the action. As her finger became covered with her
love juice, Tara would raise it to her mouth and run her tongue around it licking off her juices before
returning it to her cunt continuing to fuck herself.

Her pussy got hotter and hotter, swelling with the love juices flowing as she watched the three on the
floor. Suddenly Devin pulled his cock from Jessica’s mouth and shot cum all over her face as Jessica
cried “Oh shit I’m cumming. Give it to me” and began banging her ass harder and faster back onto
Steve.
While Steve kept stroking his hot, throbbing cock into Jessica’s pussy, Tara, gasping for breath was
pumping her finger in and out of her slit and as Steve stiffened, cried out and started pumping cum
into Jessica’s twat Tara gasped. Her cunt contracted, twitched and a tremendous shudder ran over
her body as she had a violent orgasm.
The three people on the floor collapsed into a mass of tangled bodies as Tara slid her finger from her
twat, running the tip over her quivering little clit, and leaned weakly against the doorjamb.
“So this is what goes on while I am away!” a voice said.Looking up we saw Tara, Devin’s wife
standing in the doorway with her hand on her hip.“I should have known that you dirty bastards were
having a party balling each other.” she said.“Well I caught you at it and now you are just going to
have to do it again, with me included this time.” Tara said as she slipped her dress down over her
hips and stepped out of it. Unsnapping her bra and dropping it to the floor, Tara stepped toward us.
And now pt 2 of the story
Tara is a tall slim woman with long blonde hair that falls to her waist. As she walked toward us she
pulled her hair over her shoulders so it fell across her breasts and partially covered them, leaving just
the hardened nipples protruding through. Wearing no panties, her blonde pussy hair stands out in the
black frame of her garter belt and hose. Her little twat glistens with moisture and desire as she
approaches.
While doing a seductive bump and grind with her hips Tara approached Steve, who was sitting on the
floor, and putting her legs over his shoulders placed her hot little slippery cunt in front of his face.
Taking her long blond hair and wrapping it around Steve’s head she slowly pulled his mouth to her
slit.
“Steve, honey” she whispered, “I watched while Jessica gave my husband a tremendous blow job.
Wouldn’t you like to repay the favor with my hot little ass?”
As she whispered Tara began to move her hips sliding her pussy over Steve’s face, smearing love
juice over his lips. Hungrily Steve’s tongue darted out tickling Tara’s erect clit and entered her slit,
lapping and sucking at her lips.

As Steve sucked at Tara’s honey box, his cock, swollen and erect, was throbbing with desire. Placing
one arm around Tara’s ass, pulling her cunt even closer to his questing tongue, Steve began to rub
and massage his prick with the other.
While watching his wife being eaten by Jessica’s husband, Devin slid across the floor and sitting
behind Jessica, pulled her back between his legs. Reaching around her body, Devin began to rub and
caress Jessica’s swollen breasts with one hand while gently probing in her pussy with the fingers of
the other.
As he fondled Jessica and watched Steve eat Tara, Devin’s cock began hardening and growing,
running up Jessica’s back. As it began throbbing with passion, Devin started hunching his hips and
sliding his rock hard cock on Jessica’s spine.
“Oh God, that feels good” she crooned as she twitched her pussy muscles around Devin’s fingers.
“Son of a bitch!” Tara exclaimed thrusting her golden cunt on the stiff tongue that was working in it.
Pulling Steve’s face even closer to her crotch, she twisted and wiggled her ass to get all the tongue
he had.
As Tara was humping his face with her twat, Steve began to run his hand over his stiff cock. Unable
to constrain himself he started jacking off as he licked and sucked all the goodies from Tara’s slit, with
a huge eruption Steve shot his wad of cum into the air splattering it across Tara’s ass.
When Steve shot his wad, his wife Jessica groaned, turned over on her back and pulled Devin up
between her quivering thighs. Raising her legs over Devin’s shoulders she reached between her legs,
got Devin’s rock hard cock and ran the swollen head through her cunt hair and around her clit. Easing
the head of Devin’s cock into her hot slippery cunt, Jessica grabbed his ass and pulled him into her.
As Devin’s cock slid to the bottom of her hot little box Jessica groaned “Oh shit, I love that cock. God,
I love to fuck. Please give it to me, PLEASE.”
As Tara felt Steve’s gob of cum splatter her ass, she slowly removed her pussy from his mouth and
pushing him onto his back, slid down his body until she could take his still jerking meat into her
mouth. As she licked and sucked on his prick it began to grow larger in her mouth, swelling until it
reached it’s full length. Sliding her lips down Steve’s cock Tara licked his swollen balls and gently
took them into her mouth, rolling them around with her tongue while running her fingers around the
head of his cock.

As Steve moaned and twisted his hips, his swollen prick jerking in the air, Tara raised up and
straddling his rock hard member, lowered her burning cunt over it.
As he entered Tara’s slit, Steve pulled her down to him and taking a nipple in his mouth began to
suck it while pouring his cock to her cunt.
While his wife was getting it put to her by Steve, Devin still had Jessica’s ass in the air, with her legs
over his shoulders and one of her tits in each hand. As he squeezed her tits, rolling her nipples
around, he was slamming his cock into her pussy so hard Jessica would grunt with passion and slide
on the carpet every time he stroked her.
“Give me more, give me some more!” Jessica pleaded as she bucked and rolled her ass. “OH FUCK!”
Devin shouted as he ran his prick to the bottom of Jessica’s box stiffened, squeezed her tits with both
hands and shot a load of cum into Jessica’s cunt from his jerking prick.
As Devin shot his wad, Jessica with a long groan, began to wildly shake her ass and contract her
pussy around his stiff prick.
“Oh shit, I’m cumming, I’m cumming!” she exclaimed as she pulled Devin down to her mouth.
Running her tongue into Devin’s mouth she passionately kissed him as she roared to a climax.
Hearing Jessica as she was cumming, Tara worked her twat on Steve’s pole in ever faster circles
until with a loud gasp she jerked her burning ass down, burying his cock to the root as her hot
slippery cunt.
Tara was slowly grinding her hips on Steve’s groin when with a loud “AAAHHH SSSHHIT” Steve
began to frantically pump his pulsating prick into her slit.
Tara was slowly grinding her hips on Steve’s groin his cock jerked, and shot his load up into Tara’s
tight pulsating pussy. Her cunt contracted and squeezed the last drop of cum from his cock then she
dropped onto Steve’s chest and rolling to his side took his cock into her mouth and began to suck the
cum from it.
As Tara cleaned Steve’s cock Jessica moved into place and slid her head between Tara’s thighs and
started to tongue her pussy, sucking up the cum. Tara pulls her head from a clean cock and looks
down at Jessica sucking her. Smiles and says “See, Assholes, it would be much better if you wait for
me next time.” Steve and Devin look at each other and smile as Tara begins to cum into Jessica’s
mouth.

